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Identifying remaining oil distribution is an essential study at the Third District in North Saertu of the West Block in Daqing 
Oilfield. This field is known as a flooding fine potential tapping demonstration zone, characterized by a long-developing 
history and complex well history. Based on tectonic features and sedimentary characteristics of the study area, the methods 
of facies controlled reservoir 3D geological modeling and numerical simulation are used in the process of establishing 
the geological 3D static model. In this paper, we summarized the causes and distribution law of remaining oil in the 
study area by using the method of fine reservoir numerical simulation to provide a reliable basis for the development 
and adjustment of the oil field. In combination with fine exploration such as water drive fracturing, water plugging, 
reperforating and injection-production segment, the recoverable reserves recovery rate could be effectively increased.
La identificación de la distribución del remanente de petróleo es un estudio esencial en el tercer distrito del norte de 
Sartu, que corresponde al bloque occidental del campo petrolífero de Daqing. Este campo es conocido como una 
zona ejemplar para aprovechar el potencial de explotación por inundación y que se caracteriza por una historia 
compleja y de largo desarrollo de sus pozos. Con base a las características tectónicas y sedimentarias del área de 
estudio se utlilizaron los métodos de modelado geológico 3D en depósitos con facies controladas y la simulación 
numérica en el proceso de establecer el modelo geológico 3D estático. En este artículo se establecen las causas 
y la ley distributiva del remanente de petróleo en el área de estudio a través del método de simulación numérica de 
depósitos de alta resolución que provea una base fiable para el desarrollo y ajuste del campo petrolero. Con la 
combinación de métodos de exploración como la fractura dirigida con agua, taponamiento acuático, reperforación 
y segmentos de inyección-producción, el índice de recuperación de reservas podría incrementar efectivamente. 
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1. Introduction
The West Block of the Third District in North Saertu water flooding 
fine potential tapping study area is located in the west of the pure oil of 
Saertu oilfield of Daqing placanticline and belongs to the delta facies 
lithologic-structural reservoir (Yang, 2004). Saertu, Putaohua, and Gaotaizi 
reservoirs developed in the study area (Tong et al., 2014). Since 1964, the 
District has experienced some major adjustments: the implementation of 
the fracturing, fill holes, water shutoff, subdivision injection production 
and other essential measures. Because of the long development time and 
complex well history conditions, it is not very clear for the remaining oil 
distribution law to find the appropriate area of remaining oil (Sun et al., 
2011), the distribution of the remaining oil in the study area and the cause 
of formation. Those factors were quantitatively studied in this work. 
2. Study area survey
West Block of the Third District in North Saertu Study zone is located 
at the west end of the anticlinal structures and having area of 18.5km2 
and it is in the northern part of Saertu oil field. The structure is gentle, 
with a 2~3 degrees formation dip. The average altitude of the ground is 
about 150m. There are 625 water-drive oil & water wells in the study area. 
Well density is 33.8 well/km2, the injection production ratio is 1.47, the 
average thickness of sandstone is 21.6m. So far, three types of subfacies 
developed in the study are have been seen: SI group, SII group, SIII group. 
PII group formation belongs to delta distributary plain subfacies and delta 
front subfacies sedimentary facies, and below GI9 oil layer in Gaotaizi, 
all belong to the sand body deposition in the outer edge of the delta front 
except GII1+2b, GII12+13 (Wang et al. 2007).
3. 3D facies controlled geological modeling
Due to the heterogeneity of Saertu, Putaohua, and Gaotaizi reservoirs 
at the West Block of the Third District in North Saertu (Han, 2010), it 
was established the use of the static three-dimensional geological model 
of the software PETREL 2009 to control the morphology of the geological 
body, ensuring the accuracy of modeling, the thickness of stratum and well 
pattern density (Guo et al., 2015). The plane grid spacing was set to be 
20m×20m to characterize the reservoir plane distribution characteristics 
(Zhang et al., 2010). The vertical average is a grid for each 0.5m, and the 
minimum is 0.25m, which is used to meet the requirement of resolving 
the thinner layer (Fig. 1). The sedimentary facies modeling is based on 
construction model (Li et al., 2013), under the guidance of sedimentary 
model, using the theory of Assign to closest point to plane interpolation for 
phase data, and take the result of interpolation as constraints to establish 
sedimentary microfacies model (Chong et al., 2011).
SI4+5 small layer                                                 PII1 small layer
Figure 1. Microfacies model of reservoir sedimentary facies in the West 
Block of the Third District in North Saertu study zone
4. Numerical reservoir simulation
There is no visible crack in the study area, and the in-place oil is 
a conventional heavy oil. That is, the reservoir does not have an anti-
coagulation phenomenon (Guo et al., 2013). It combines the actual 
situation in the study area to follow the first overall, after the local; the first 
principle of the block and single well numerical simulation to carry out the 
numerical simulation (Yang et al., 2011). Among 379 production wells in 
the region, the number of wells which have statistical production of single 
well fluid volume fitting relative error less than 20% is more than 65% of 
the total number of wells (Hu, 2012), the oil production fitting rate could 
reach to 100%, and the fitting accuracy of the study area is relatively high 
to meet the requirement of single well-fitting index (Fig. 2).
Figure 2. The fitting curve of generating oil and fluid in the West Block of the 
Third District in North Saertu Study zone
5 .Residual oil analysis
5.1 Remaining oil distribution law.
The numerical simulation results were carried out, the remaining oil saturation 
were subtracted from the residual oil saturation (Fu et al., 2010), and the residual oil 
reserves were calculated using the formula of reserves calculation (Fig. 3).
Figure 3. Movable remaining oil abundance distribution in West Block of the 
Third District in North Saertu Study zone
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The distribution of remaining oil in the reservoir of Saertu oil layer 
is relatively uniform, and the remaining oil reserves are moderate, in 
the 20~50×104t/km2, which are distributed in the North and South area. 
Putaohua reservoir movable remaining oil reserves abundance high-value 
area is not relatively wealthy, with the moving remaining oil reserves 
abundance between 10~50×104t/km2. The high-value areas are in south 
and northeast. Gaotaizi reservoir remaining oil reserves plenty are 
between 5~50×104t/km2; the high-value area concentrated in the southern 
half of area. The potential of the remaining oil is mainly accumulated in 
the non- principal parts of <1.0m, by using the existing well nets to do the 
injection-production relationship, adjust layer, water blocking and other 
measures, the estimated total remaining recoverable reserves are expected 
to reach 113.1×104 tons, the ultimate recovery rate could be 49.8%.
5.2 Analysis of the causes of the remaining oil. 
The formation of the remaining oil is influenced by the reservoir heterogeneity 
and the mining condition (Li et al., 2011; Wei et al., 2008). In this paper, the structure 
of the remaining oil in the block are affected by the following factors:
The pattern can not control it. 
This kind of remaining oil is in the original well network, while 
drilling but not perforated, or original well pattern not being drilled and 
new infill wells drilled encountered reservoir is formed. Alternatively, is 
due to the relatively narrow oil-bearing sand body, passes through the 
middle of the two wells, due to well away from the Ohara pattern did not 
hold and the formation of remaining oil (Fig. 4).
          SIII9b                           GII9
Figure 4. Remaining oil formation (well pattern can not control)
The type whose injection production is not perfect. 
Such residual oil is only well drilling encountered or only wells 
drilled, or oil wells drilling met for interlayer, the cementing quality and 
the same layer and water control, water and other aspects of the reasons 
and no perforation of remaining oil (Fig. 5). Injection production system 
adjustment can improve this potential, well network encryption and hole 
filling and so on, which are used to raise the level of use.
             SI2                                                  GII1+2a
 
Figure 5. Remaining oil formation (the type whose injection
 production is not perfect)
The kind of detention area. 
The remaining oil is formed by the pressure balance between 
adjacent wells, which is a certain proportion in the thick layer and thin 
layer, but its distribution area is relatively small. The encryption can be 
used to improve the injection production relationship (Fig. 6).
           GI4+5                                                   SIII10
Figure 6. Remaining oil formation (the type of detention area)
The kind of poor reservoir. 
The of this kind of residual oil is mainly due to the thin reservoir, 
poor physical properties, the original well pattern and well spacing 
conditions not established an effective drive system or the plane and inter 
layer interference. One is a thin layer with large distribution area, and the other 
is the area with poor physical properties in the side of the river. The remaining 
oil must be adjusted by the well network encryption and fracturing and other 
measures to improve the use of the situation (Fig. 7).
Figure 7. GI11+12 Comparison of permeability and residual oil saturation
 of the type of poor reservoir
The Relationship between residual oil and sedimentary microfacies.
 With good physical properties of the channel sand reservoir, in the case of 
injection production, the water channeling occurred along the high permeability 
channel in the injection-production well, the water flooded in the first place, the 
formation of high permeability channel, and its adjacent non-main channel sand, 
front sand and other physical properties of the reservoir with low oil saturation, 
low level of reserves, the formation of the remaining oil enrichment (Fig. 8).
Figure 8. SII12 The contrast between sedimentary microfacies and 
remaining oil saturation
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No water flooded type in the layer. 
This kind of remaining oil mainly exists in the thick oil layer. Because 
of the good heterogeneity of the layers, good physical properties, high 
permeability of the site development effect is good, while the physical 
properties of poor, low permeability of the part because of the high 
permeability of the impact of the use of poor or non-use of the remaining 
oil, the use of the well network encryption and injection production system 
adjustment can be improved. The remaining oil is mainly the third times 
such polymer flooding oil potential object.
6. Conclusion
(1) Based on the geological modeling and numerical simulation, 
it was stablished that the remaining oil potential in West Block of 
the Third District in North Saertu Study zone is large, and Saertu oil 
reservoir remaining oil is mainly distributed in the area to the north and 
south; relatively few in the center. Residual oil of Putaohua reservoir 
is in the South and Northeast area. Gaotaizi reservoir remaining oil is 
concentrated in the southern half of area.
(2) The remaining oil potential in West Block of the Third District 
in North Saertu Study zone is concentrated in the non-main parts below 
1.0m, the residual oil potential distribution is not balanced, and the 
local area has the encryption adjustment condition. It needs to use the 
existing well pattern and make the injection production relationship, 
adjustment layer, water shutoff and so on. The final recovery rate 
can reach 49.8%. Combined with water flooding fine exploration the 
recoverable reserves recovery rate could increase 1.1%.
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